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JrrcHa «L»yuif<jap*€ptember 11. to 4$»Uttifc|? September 15 1673* 
tunity which is-offered them by the Otarof ttuscevyl 
td recover what they lost the last Summer.Hei e hathde-
pended sor a'tttng ti.ne, a Process against Procurator Mo* 

Wa August ta 

it-le ijnvoy which was Jartly'Qiere irah\ thtf 
JitfCoVpf Very earnest̂  

fed JhisGovctnmen^to e«f cf-iato 
-*tu» T u r i n * 11* *-vf .-Ior m t-hftHf/vf-r-i pff 

who was General fur .(his State , during the 

1 

Utt War wuj«he> Turks at Candia, she chief point *f 
_ , ^^.r „„„.Sr'#itlts, bisacctifatlop,bcin» thafhehad misemployed the pub* 

. ., she Turks, in prder to theforcirtjphtfoS^Pgi Uck Moneys, and by that means not made* the Provio\ 
bfdsttlkj'iine andother TsirHf^sehe^ How^fiffi^?;<jnh$ ought to have done, forthe defence of thatplace; 
formerly beldfeirjjtgttlis Crowd fivfowhich end-ylte'y-.thcexaminationof which matter-havlng taken up much 
CxarwaVvei-fdt'sih '̂̂ po assordui-aU^eSliffijQCe^he > îmc, the^enate hive at length determined i t , in favor 
tould v'lnd'uyjihi, jo ĉes-w t̂h thoftfo^Jas -jeaec, so J of the said Geheral goroftni^ mho notwithstanding all 
sthe^bulvi^^n'erour General, amuxijiarics^rt?f tfce Malice-«f hi* Enemies, hatb in this business vinuî ar 
y jbwchat^m^odVAeird^mBtfrlmcerefifrtoul^* ted his Honour, with a general applause. 

^ft<*rv^ar4reiyii|(nt, thfe'Ciariroula likewise depart' yiennar Aug, idjL We cannot yet certainly fay when 
War a"aif^^e.Ifeii|c^bese^&jofitiottshavinsVe^ iiislmperial Majesty iotendsto be back here, thpugb, 
maturely debated 4n the Saeate^c hath as we ate tftldj thegerteralctiscouileis, that<it will be wichin cen or 
been reTotttcJ'f thatthe o.Tcr sSff the' Czaf wert- much fouy:cen'r3ara,*u tHe Emperor has"now on several occa* 
tothe advantage jcÆ this Kirî lfbrn , as well «*fof the? sioru publicity declared his intendedparriage with the 
jkood of all Chritteiidome., and thereFfjse chac they . Archcjutchess of ln\pruc\ , and accordingly great pre-
fhould beacce)*rTby chyStatc, and thanks returned J^rations are making set the celebrating it itt Q&ober 
l*ylusM»j^',for this great argument dfhiifdenolliiprfii^t. From Hungary'we b̂ ve advice, that **tj»e Re» 
Wth all durance that he {Kould pn all becasio^siad he bets h-jyfc lately appeared ip. a great body neat. Kjlo , 
iike. feicisiiesi on thej?nrt©f*rhis. Crown, to proijMte «•£ and «ft»t General c'^fimortppticfcthereof^1 was march-
Jiis. Intete;t ; With twsAnsW che said t&vofkej&ij-jtcA eJf with wbai.*fercV hfrcould bring together, in or-. 
home> anil flow wc<p!*jAf nothing but War ; That der t« ^fie^Isp^'nWthefrft'liere has been some dayes 
ctie genera} R,end*.r«puŝ of the Army^Rall^ertainly Ijjnec appreheHiccl afPoUfh Qtntleman, suspected ofna. 
bpttetfarter en*"" " " ' ' - - * " " ' ' - ~ 
theiet«tTkat 

(fides that, if tl 
"affthcNobJjt 

, .ietbutgjhiHjhi 
•die latter mayj^he 

'where. *•?* 
Getioua,Ajtg.z^, ^^w. +.»,,.SXu « j ^ . . - ^ — , *-j — —&——• —.« 

Toyeto tJieOiurtofFrfeeir^^^repiringiorhisibur- \ ittf*^ opinions amongst Ae Deputies j. In the mean. 
Hey, Whî Ji is the more ha/lt-aeds for oat -this Senate time we hearof great difficulties that are in the Assem * 
carn^lyd^es tosecaifin*fycimposur& of* a l̂dioercn-. blies intJitfCircteJof thetowef Saxony , Franconia , 
^S between his, most £hrfc lists Majesty anl̂ ihis Stftej Y ajrfd S"tuhn, jthtLtekse to joyn theit Forces with thofe 
•fearing, | h v ff things contitteein the slate they now __ of tjjeÆmperor* till such tinie as they ate. satisfyed , 
i r e , they may beget some ill conseq êntie pr another. 1 that"flw are to be employed one'y (or the cetence of th6 
Withe meantime ic is repotted here, that the Ctown I Empir î TBe^Sc-iteiof Upper Saxdny, Which WeteAf-
•f ypifji.endeav6fs to keep us froth giving fccisfaction sembled ac "Wjtlttatfen, are separated 5 and as yet -we 
<o the French, a» iftheyithoUgh&tp mke son*^ advant- ^ u w aopwhat -they have Hone cone ining the Levies, 

•iddLthii^tpnth , ortjfilbejnning pf •raR̂ ',hgcJN tsWifP^dfe'rfeyvith the said Rebels. Our 
it*} fcon^lnnear40^ figs tj^ften, last J!ecrers&»m^l)^ifc'p|rial Army told us of their 

' ^ m e r ^ hSng Encan»3d near Hutembetgb , and chat in a day 
e l»ieU > t on tw« they«VauId break up ftom thence, and march to* „ 

t e t l̂ecior/>f t wards Fnt^otitf. 
wesearf-ert*^! **&ilJ£lbJ}ns? Sept.n.Giea.t-emAea.-iots have been used 

sollljelfe- t hi|bjfld« fi^n^He- ""^obrirH 
(§& > «, bited irLtuc i^iet , toatoneiuiiou ; wuitn as yen uacu 

aw^^tfc^si'grleilEnr. j not Becifableco be done, by reason of the great diver-

jKiormjjic matter, cnncerningithe general arm ing. de-
, bited iiutfii Diet, to a conclusion; which as yet hatb 

and the march pf their Troops, far her, theft that it is 
s^Id, they haye resolved'not to^pyn tJ*-cm with the 
EfnpiirQrs fotces 

cages thereby, but without ̂ ny success. 
Venice* $4ug. vy. By seyeral Vessels whieh, arrive 

ierefrpm th\ At-tbitciagavcti otherp^rts, vv^coutinue _ T l 
<$> havjradviceofthefreatspoyls Which are committed I Frtntfott jre^r.jf^Mdnueur de Turenne having tA-

*%the*CbjittiaBtpalleys^npoo the Vessels belon în^ JQ v!tc •ffiVtWiwjxat'iaP Axntv was on its match toward* 
tfat Sttpjcftt of^the Grand Signsor t aud that they aie i^iefippitiij -dSvieted hitci-chree Bpdies^ making up in 
nov/'become'To considerable, that the Turkiih GaLr t AlV-afeosit -aothoul'-ind Men , he immediately assembled 
kysdlre hardly appear at Sea,-The Galleys gf Mas? ) Jiis-Forteĵ ljkewife together*, and making up an Army 
*Tw|*aV* lately met vych o-vpry goodpurchale, h,aylpg * xtr-l^boo with part of which he hath passed the Mai* 

' • •*•••" ••'' ^ j , , Gilepoi, aajjiwij. pr Mac Aftblfsenbourg, with intention to advance-into Mac AlHafenbourg, 
at hetiQ^hith^iyerie-ft F-rdnconfy, to observe the Mptioris of the Imperialists,. 

•akeiwm^ iurkisti^jalT^ 
threejitherrimall Vcssbls*- ._ T . . _ . , L 
ceire(«his week from th# Port % tellw, that»î i> eery* 'wttrlft cheocher^pattof his Army is left to secure Juch 
*cainlfV»id there, that the Grand Sigrtfqr ̂ rHiirteadlH ipk*es5: Js may be of most concern to the Imperialists in 
thtogrits erf a War, especially foj thi^ear-, *^mat,!-fff4lrpafch. 
he is very desirous to^onelu«»ibict^>«{iiswitnth%^ Utnebt^ kept. 11. Tjie fourth ifistant the Prince ^ r 
O-owa-of ^»^«d.Jia^vî tftthjst-enda|/p<>imcdCom-J £Ork»^einvestedNneri<*7,iiisArmyconsistin'iof about 
niffionetY « in cafe the PJASS ihalHho*tnfclIke readi-ŷ  afoeaMcniof which, the greatest part wete Spaniards, 
iwss^ to come tft̂ a-Treaty;; buc on jtbe toiwraiyvwc^ ^jjndjhe next Ay thj jlace was belieged, From when 
fccor, that they are rcsoh-wto laySiold^f• ihe w o r - ' tul ie-eighth, they were "at wotkabout raising three 

' , Bat. 



Batteries, which they finished that day", ^nd opened 
aethe fame time their Trenches; the nii.th, che Ene
my begad to tire upon che besieged fcith their small 
Cannon, an.i che nexc day was brought into tha Camp 
iiotst^Aifstcrdam, ia great pi.ces of Cannon, carry
ing Bhlltts0f3eJand4.i1 pounds j Lvtheœean time the 
Spaniards Advanced their Trcnc!ies>tilt wi hin pistol shot 
of tlie Outworks of the place; which are not very 
strong; In the Town are oucly laoe Men, amongst 
which three Troops of Horse } thev have onely la-* 
or X} pieces of Cannon , carrying l% pound Bullet, 
wiih which rheymake very little sice uppn che Enemy, 
buc in/the mean time rnaKe sse of cheir Musket* to, ve
ry good p".f pose ; The four Gatei of the Town are 
ccnVirlua'l'/o en and thcHors.s feed inthe Outworks 
th.. Enemy not diring to advtmce so far to take tU-m 
a.WaV. The ninth instant at n'ght > a patty of 1100 
Horfc "were Commanded cic from hence towards 
Gr-nkFarit to disiover the En.tales- Camp •-, i.\ their 
nTarch rhey hapned to rencounter with a parry of 400 
Di*Tc' -Horse, which they defeated,, theie eicapin., n x 
abofC 20 pf she Dnfch , aud rh-y must of them wouni-
tA. Thh evening corner a repoft to Tuwrt, as if ,V«-
cticn was taken,of which vvc expect* confiimacion be
fore we-give any fmii e credit to ft. -

Park, Sept. 16. From the french Conquests in 
^Tanderi they wii.c, that tK-Prineeof Condi, had sent 
3.500 Hocsc towards Uitecht, to reinforce the Duke oft 
Liixenburri, in order to his rcfiei iry NaerdcM,v>hkh 
i.rjeTTeged by the Datch and Sp.miih .Troofs, 1 ner 
theCo.-nmand ofthe Piince oi Orange; Th * letceis 
a"dd, that thePrince pf Co«ie wai. bijn.'.in.j a consider
able Bpdy of Men together, andcl ir he I ad appoincej 
the Rendezvous co b»* near Aeth, and iliac they ha 1 ad
vice there, thatthe Count d<t Monti rcr. Governor of 
the- -ipinisb Netherlands• had siiictly forbid the 
Inhabitants of rhose Countreys, to hold any Cor
respondence or Commerce vjth che Subjects of J.is 
most CRiisiian Majesty, which harh'jiven occasion tp 
some tp'think, that a rupture-between the two Crowns 
will ereson^follpw. Frpm Sansy wchjritsukke, that 
thecigluh instint their Mijesties returned riirhcrlrem 
Affttii, and intend to cnt.nue sorre time there. '1 his 
morning early tbe Duke ef Orleans parted t ? 8 ^ ' o r 

fitnty, v hither the Maresehalsdf* la F'-rte *^Vyance 
arc preparing to follow. The M^iquis dtS^And't 
McnbruB is lately d£ad. The ia instant we I teemed 
news of the taking ot Treves by our Troops, atter eight 
Jays Siege j which p'ace his Majesty w*s forced to se
cure himself of inor^cr tothe removing the Spanish 
Trpop*. from thence, who had put themselves iijtp the 
place contrary tp the desire of most ofthe Lnlubinits, 
s§r whose fake this Sie»e was npt came*, on vviB f̂o 
much earnestness, as otherwise wpuln have been,ta save 
the Tpwn from what damage we possibly could; upon 
the sur render of the place, 800 Men marched out srcm 
thence for Coblent\. 

ParU, Sept. so. Our last advices front Germany tel-
lm; us, that Mpnsieur de Turenne had pissed tfccM./'a 
with his Artillery and pare of bis Army at Atehaf-
fenbourgh, wich intenciens so inset the Irupetisliiti 
who were coming iown towards him; we expect our 
nexc Ictcerswill bring us something œnsidenbk;and 
in the mean time , are in grearej* expectation, ba-
cjusc there arc some Lottcrs which fay that ihe Avant-
Gua^dpf che twp Aitnics were already come within few 
miles of well ocher but with what truth we know not, 
The Emperor having sent the Count deWindifcrtt f tp 
theS atss of ih» Upper and Lower Six6ny,oi Stabla* 
and Francorrk,, wbo have been lately Assembled, to 
f/refk -them to a Conjunction of their fprces w|rh those 
of his Imperial Majesty; we are rbld that they made 

solved to keep their Troop* pn 
fence, and the preservation OB 
in them lay, but c-hat they could 
Imperial Army- till the Diet 
proved of the Empciors proceed 
co be tor che good of the public 
Empire, which as yet, noctsitliftanding th* felt?. 

JDecbrarions. jof che Emperor , they had not bein able.ua 
do. We have some Letters from Brussels which Sty*, 
That the Coant de Monterey having lately consult
ed the States of the several Provinces.', as- toa W*c 
with -France, they had all solcnanily declared , that 
they thought ic was by all means to be avoided, as 
whac would bring witii it the inevitable mine of those* 
Countreys; bat what Credit we may gite hereunto, we 
as yet know not, -=•» 

London*. Sept. if. .The gse»$ FBeet o f Merchant M r a 
from. Kjngftlc , being in all above jo Sayl r and very 
richly Uo.cn, aceuidiiy tb tbe several pares they came 
from , wi h the ihrce DutahEastlndiaPtsies, areal^ 
safely fige.hcr with iheir Convoy , arrived inthe Ri-

* ver oi Toamcs *, ihe &reat Fleet of ljjden. Coilicrfc , 
1 according to our advice*, is likewise coming in-, ain| 
1 wo. Id hive be.n two or ihie'e i.ays agoneinthe River, 
1 b.it .that they have been hindred by itl weather and 
| con riry wiius. 

We want at p esent two Posts from HtVand, ancF 
as many fiotn Fianders, ia that we cannot give*' 
you any account of what hath la'.ely pasted in those 
part,. * , 

Whitehall, Sept. 11. His Majesty hath conferrept.on 
the Risht Honour^bW Richard Lprd tePowcr, and 
C ..rraghmorc , sor the Merits and Services of hit An
chors., and his own , the Title and Dignity of an t a r s , 
by the Name of. Richard Earl ot" Tyrone, andVicount 
Decicsin the i^ingdohi of Irclatt I. 

Wtiiu W-,S, pi. \z. This evening His Majesty Coaa-
minded the harl of Ostoty to go with all ip'eed tothe 
Buey of the No>e, to Command ihe Fleet, and t*» 
see all the Oide s erect ted, given to Rls Highnesii 
Prince Rupert Inc.se the Pjinct lhotild rc^Urn Jucher 
accoiding 10 his'Majeities hourly expectation of him, 

vVhi.enall. bepc. 1 a. UponVYedntfday tut tenth in
stant , His Mast fly aaenaed by tbe Principal C^cert 
#;t*-c.V v) , and d'vers offer rerfons of Quality ^ 
wtnt dowi to Woolwich, n fe-atl.e Wording of two-
IV- ter £• fives,Contrivcd andfnvented by Sir Sam. el 
Mmtlafci ; wio 1 f late years hi/ not unjuccesf.tlly ^p-. 
p r d 11< ituliisto things of fiacTiee and Publics 
Ut ; And His Majisty was so'wcU satisfied tf their 
tii fu.ncjs,(in Man perf rmtngmore hy these Engines 
tbi ntigltM n arc able to do l-y any tbain Pump » or 
off>*?i- Lnginyct it) use , bcsides,lhattbryareof"aiti.alt 
thirge, and not Cxjy te be put out if Older in mans 
years') that It has Ordered one of »&</« E gines to be 
carried 10 Chatham , 10 emp y and clean thatijc-clitfe 
Wa'ct, wknh no Engineer or Attift could ever yet 
do eff-tfMlly ; as a thing which will be of no jmallad-
vinue.e tohis Shipping and Service, and intend* 
alj»tbtt fime of the fe "new Pumps shall be pm, up in.aH 
bis \b<f>-, greatand small, Andthe ch'ain Pump and, 
other band Pumps now in use, "to be wholly laidufidet, 
at probably they may likewise be at Land, these neif 
P'tmps bein^ atik.e tffrful f-i* Mines, Briwbovfes$ 
WtUst and »Hprivate Families whatsoever. 

A ivertiftments. 

DR. iM^r** VnsversalTill, being entrusted by him , enl/ 
with his Nephew fob* IV.rtts in Sc. TbomM btptkvar} , 

and Thomas fyge without Btfopsgatt 5 and others bavins falflyJ 

th-reii) y their own bands, and S»aled witIv'Thrce Boret 
Heajtat one end,and ac the other with Six Fl9fltei«d«luc«, 
400 Three Sp«r-Rowds. • answer t o the said Envoye , Thac they were indeed re,-
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